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NO MORE
ON MILL STREET

But C, A. &

Ahead On

What the Circuit

The Circuit court tans continued tho
Injunction restraining tho American
Cereal Co. from laying railway tracks
on Mill st.but the petition for a per-

manent order restraining the C, A.

& G. flora laying trnclts across Pros-

pect st. lias been dismissed. Tills
and a number of other decisions were
handed down Monday in Common
IMcas court room No. 1.

The right to lay tracks on Mill st
was denied the American Cereal Co.,
upon tho giounds that it is a private
corporation and as such would alone
be henefited by tho tracks. It was
also pointed out that it would bo

wiong to allow tracks to be laid on

Mill st, so near to the present dan
gerous crossing just east of 1'iospect
etteut.

In the case of the franchise granted
to the C, A. & C, giving it perralsslftn

to lay tracks on Prospect st., so that
It may reach its proposed freight
house on the old Jennings school prop-

erty, It was held that such tracks
would only add slightly to tho annoy-

ance already established nt this point
by the railroads and that the C, A.
& 0. had a right to operate In this
respect under the franchise granted
by the city.

The object Of tho American Cereal
Co. was to lay tracks, ncross Mill St.

to connect with hacks to bc-lal- d by
the 0.", A. & C. for the ipurpose--o- f

reaching Its freight house yards. '

In

of
Every member of the petit jury was

discharged Monday morning by order

of Judge Kohler, and a now Jury will

be Impaneled Tuesday.

It Is said that rtie order was Issued

upon tho grounds that tho jury has not
been rendeilng verdicts In accordance
vi ith the charges of tho Court, Judge
Kohler declined to. discuss the situa-

tion Monday when-- a leporter for the
Dcmociat asked for Information, and
no explanation accompanied his order
to Clerk, Hershey, Monday, to pay off

tho members and tell them that "their
services were required no longer." It

Now York, Oct. 27. Thomas Embly

Oamun, author, publisher, editor nnd
critic, known In public life as "Al-

fred Ayres," died yesterday In Belle-vu-e

hospital from paralysis. He was
admitted to the institution on Aug.
8, at his own request. He was vjslted
once overy two weeks during his lilt

LIKE

The Looks of Mr. Walker. He

Said, and Shot Him.

Chicago, Oct. 27. Reltlves of John
IA Walker, of Chicago, have just re-

ceived word of his unprovoked murder
nt On. The nighland kilt and
plaid worn by Walker, while making an
announcement In front of John Robin-so- n

& Sons' circus tent so displeased
one of the spectators that ho shot and
fatally wounded tho clrdus man. Death
resulted fiom the wound Sunday.

The murderer Is a town character

C. May Go
Prospect.

Court Thinks of

Akron's City Council.

ENTIRE PETIT
JURY

Wouldn't Return Verdicts Accord-

ance With Charges Court

Relative to tho manner in which
these franchises were granted, the
court had tho following to say with
reference to the deportment of tho
City Council:

"The legislation on behalf of tho
city, by which tho franchises were
grantod, wns very hastily done, and
done, no doubt, for the purpose of

heading off opposition. Tho wholo

proceeding before the City Council

was without due consideration nnd
without any purpose on tho part of
those who were acting, to consult the
wishes of the public; and tho facts
show that not only did the authorities
not wish to consult the public, but
wished to accomplish their ends and
purpose's without tho knowledge of

the public of what was going on. This
makes it eminently proper that the
court should give the city, represent-

ed by tho plaintiff, a full opportunity
to be heard in regard to theso Im-

provements. If there had been delib-

eration and every person living with-

in the city had had an opportunity
to bo heard and to protest and object
to what was going on, and still tho
action had been taken with the Im-

plied consent of a large majority of
the citizens, the court would look
much more faVorablly upon what was
done than it can under the circum-
stances In the case."

' "Motions foruiew-'trlttl-s In theso cases
were overruled.

has been observed In several instances
that the jury has rendered verdicts In
almost direct opposition to tho law as
explained In charges of tho Cqurt, and
whilo tho order for their dismissal, at
tho beginning of the term, conies al-

most as u seusatlon, it occasions little
'surprise, nfter the conditions aro re-

jected Upon.
Members of tho jury dismissed were

Edward Wetmore, O. F. Carr, Chas.
A. Stein, Oilas. H.' Edwards, iNowell

Hall, Henry Stroman.Alvln Webster,
Ell Smith, Edward Estep, Alexander
Keams, It. B. Hoffman and tester
Hastings.

ness by a niece who lives in Cleveland,
Ohio. She tried to persuado him to
go' to a private institution, but ho
would not do so.

"Alfred Ayies" was born at Mon-tros-

Summit county, Ohio, on Feb.
26, 1834. He was an editor In Cleve-lan-

nnd then went to Berlin nnd
'Paris, where he studied for six years.

named John Perry, When ar'rq'stcd he
said he "did not llko Walker's make-
up."

TO EXAMINE

Annual Report of County

Commissioners.

Messrs. John Wolf nnd W. A. Mor-
ton havo been ' appolntpd by Judge
Kohler to examine tho annual report
of the County Coranilsslonprs. It Is
expected that the report will bo ready
for publicatlou-abou- f the first of the
year. ,

A Noted Man and
Native of Summit County

Is Dead In New York

DIDN'T

Dalton,

DAiiiirAKRON DEMOCRAT.

TRACKS

DISCHARGED

The Sculptcr of

Sheridan's Statue

West Lebanon, N. H.. Oct. 27.-.- Th

statuo of General Philip Sheridan, of
which Augustus St. Gaudcns Is the
sculptor, Is now ready for shipment
to New York, where It will be set

INCREASE

Wanted by Rai-

lroad Men.

Eighty Thousand Men

Will Ask It.

Advance To Be Asked Is 20
Per Cent.

Chicago, Oct 27. Eighty thousand
employes of western railroads are ex.

pected to demand a 20 per cent, raise
in wages, following similar action, tnk.
en by 7,000 yardmen in the Chicago

district last Saturday. f
Chicago will be tho center of the'

light.
So Important is the situation In Chlr

cago, as affecting probable success iu

other sections, that Grand Master Mor.

risey, of the Brotherhood of Rtllvfay
Trainmen, has been In secret confer-enc- e

with Vice Grand Master W.G.Ifeo.
It 'Is believed they considered the ques
tlon of the time of action lu other parts
of 1 the west, but neither of them would
discuss tho purpose of their meeting.

Interest in the movement already has
spread to the Switchniens' Union of

North America, an Independent body.

Roadmen want the same increase
as do. tho ynulmen. The Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen and the Order of
Ballway Conductois hne united to

secuio the ndvancc whpn the jardmen's
case Is settled.

Railway, managers have been given
until next Piiday to answer tho yard-

men. Tho schedule proposed affects
all union and non-unio- n men employed
In tho yard and Is as follows:

Day foremen, ;t2 cents per hour;
night foremen, 34 cents; day switch-- ,

men, 30 cents nnd night swltchen, 32
cents.

Vice Grand Master Lee said he.

the mnnugers would consent fo
tho Increase and when asked if a re-

fusal would result lu a stilke, declined
to'connnlt blinselfv

SEARCH FOR

MISSING GIRL

Canal Was Drained But Her.

Body Was Not Found.

. Dayton, 0., Oct. 27. Mystery still
enshrouds tho disappearance of Flor-
ence Schetter, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Schetter,
who left ner place of employment ast'
Tuesday morning when ill, with (1)6

stated Intention of going to her home
Recently the girl had been noticeably
despondent, and this fact led to the
belief on the pait of her parents that
she might have drowned herself In
the canal as sho was compelled, to
cioss thut waterway en route to ier
home In pmsult of this theory the
canal was drained Sunday, biit ttie.

body of the missing girl was n$t
found.

Miss Schotter wns a girl of Jrre
protichablo character and spent but'
few evenings away from home. Her
patents and two sisters aro employ,
ing nil posslblo means to determine'
her fate. ' '

Last Sunday Excursion.

Tho last of tho Sunday excursions
over, tlfe O.V A. & 0. from this city fo
.uoiummis was run Sunday. There,
were 350' Akron passengers on the

J train. yesterday.

PLANNING

The Work--of the
Commission.

No Testimony Has Yet

Beetf jTciken.

Mitchell and thej Operators Have

Afrive'oV

Washington; jOct. 27. President
Mitchell, of tho United Mine Work-

ers, accompanied by District President
Fahoy, arrived here at 1 o'clock this

morning to attend the meeting of the

Anthracite Coal fjtrlbc Commission,

which is to be held nt 2 o'clock this

afternoon, In the ?ofllce of Commis-

sioner of Labor Wrigtit:. They walked

fiom the statloirtovcr to Renters ho-le- f,

where they will stop while in tho
city.

Earlier in tho evening, President
Hner, of the Reading 'and the other
leading operators or tbelr representa-

tives arrived, and went to the Arl
ington, where lihd reserved ac
commodations. Inthe' effort to evade
the, 'newspaper .rueh they did not reg
ister, .put their presence at the hotel
soon became known. Neither they
nor Mr, Mitchell) cared to discuss tho
work of the commission.

In calling the representatives of both
sides of the controversy at this time,
it was ,not jibe Intention of the com-

mission to take, .any testimony. To-day-

meeting will jbe dovoted entirely
to conalderatidn of plan's for future
session as to where and how testi-

mony shall be heard, etc.

It will bo behind closed doors. All
sessions, at which testimony will be
taken will be open to tho press. w

,
TEUTQNIA

Commandery Joins

Koyal Templars.

Red Cross Lodge .In New

Organization.

Last Saturday night the members of
the old Teutonla Commandery, No. 23,

Independent Order of tho Red Cross,
held a meeting at Kaiser's lull to
decide on the forming of lodge
under a charter of the Royal Templars.
Jacob Tressed was chairman and Carl
Schoenduve, secretary of the meet-

ing, and after a short talk by Dr. Sted- -

nian, of Cleveland, the Grand Medical
Examiner of the Royal Templars, and
other members of the old order, It was
unanimously decided to Join the order,
and. (30 members signed the application.
At )ha nqxt meeting the installation
of officers of the local lodge will take
place, and the charter member list
WlU be closed. Members of Teutonla
Commandery are taken Into the new
order if they nnt to Join, and 30 days'
time, is, given to all to take advan
tage of this offer. The old Supreme
officers of the I. 0. R. C. worked hard
toflnd an order which would take fhelr
over-age- members, although they have
,to vpay a higher rate of assessment
tbaji they did In the old I. O. R. C,
nnd through their efforts "they suc-

ceeded,
,

KILLED

By. palling While at His

Work.

Remains of George White Will Be

Interred In Akron.

Cfeorgo White, formerly of this city,
fejj 'from a height of about 12 feet
whlje at hs woik at Canonsburg, O.,

Friday, fracturing his skull. He died
nlnjqst (nstantly. The icmalns were
sent Jo' this, city, and funeral services
,wilUbe held at Mr. White's former
resilience, 100 Chlttcndon st., Tuesday
at i p.m. Intennent in East Akron
cemetery.

Taken III.

Jumes nennott, a machinist at the
plan); of Goohrlng Manufacturing Co.,

yas.tajcen suddenly 111 Moiidr.y while
tt'wor. He was assisted to his home
on.Charleit et.
j -

Ernest Seton Thompson Hobnobs
With the Roosevelt Boys

Ernest Seton Thompson Is a favor!
velt and recently entertained Kerra

PURPLE

Eyes For a Ranting
Anarchist

"That'll Do From You,"

Yelled a Citizen

And Thrashed the "Red" Good

and Proper.

New York, Oct 27. Wm. McQueen,

an English anarchist, who brought no-

toriety upon himself during tho recent
silk riots at Paterson, is a much sub-

dued man today. While denouncing
tho government and tho courts yester-

day in Piccos hall at Paterson, James
Staley took exception to McQueen's

remarks and thrashed tho life out of
him. The 'anarchist was making one

of, hlseUstonia'ry speeche8-bofo- re a
large audience. He 'declared that" a
poor man had no chnnco In American
courts nnd that all the courts were
corrupt

"That'll do from you," yelled Staley,

thoroughly exasperated.
"The' laws of the American govern-

ment are rotten to the core,'' shouted
McQueen. "To h with the laws
and the goWnmeht."

"I'll not let any foreign anarchist
stand up nnd denounce tho United
States while I'm here," shouted. Sta-

ley, nnd ho made a rush for the plat-

form from which McQueen was speak-

ing.

He seized McQueen by the neck and
threw him off tho platform. When
McQueen attempted to get on his feet
again he was knocked down l;y Staley,

who started in to give him a thrash-
ing. Before friends parted them the
"red" had a couple of blnck eyes and
a damaged face.

PLAYED

That., hel.lVas 'Harry
'

.;.-i)?y--
k ......

An Ohio "Bad v Man.'! Fatally

Shot by an Officer.

StoutsUlle, 0.,-- ' Oct 2TrPlaylng
"Harry Tracy:, will hwUlt fatally" for
John Toje,' aged'UO, and unmarrlqd He
was a reslilent-of'Lnnc'nste- r, nnd under
the Infludnoe '6t flflnk.- - beenme boister
ous. He wertf to the depot and boarded
a tlaln fof- - Amanda.' On thp' train he
told the pnsscijgcrs that le was ,a
bad man and. "that his, name wasv Har-
ry Tracy and he equld prove that be
was a better m5u than his far-we-

hainesake, neMuse he tais still alive.
Becoming njore troublesome, lie Anally
got Into n quarrel wtlh the conductor.
At Amanda lje left the train and again
become quarrelsome. Constable Hnr-ilso-n

Finney Irled to quiet him. He
explained to Finney that he yns Tracy
nnd not to be interfered with, but tho
constable thought differently. Then ho
feigned to draw n gun, but Finney
was there first and sent a bullet through
his abdomen,' 'Flnu6y says he did not
Intend to shoof.

P. S. 'Blodgett Dead.

Cleveland, ,Oct. 21. V. S. Blodgett
general manager of tho I.ako Shore
railway, dle'd nt Ids home hero today
of liver' trouble. Ho was one of the
best known of th.e Vnndorbijt Ileuten-ant- a

,
I .! J 1 I. i. .J

te with the sons of President Roose.
It Roosevelt nt his country home.

WONT ACCEPT
HIS RESIGNATION

Rev. Davies Must Remain Pastor

of West Cohgregatipnal ChUrch.

The members of the West Congrega-
tional church at a meeting held Sun-

day decided by vote not to accept
Rev. John L. Davjes' resignation as
pastor of their church.

Grading For Street Railway.

Workmen today began grading Ira
ave., at Falor' Crossing in South Ak-
ron, preparatory tracks for
the N. O. T. Co.'s extension to Ken-mor- e.

to Look
WiJI. Cost

Things are beginning to look as K

Sheriff Kelly was right when he
Bald that the new jail will never be
completed for less than $126,000.

Messrs. John J. Cook and A. B, Hans-cor- n,

In their official report on the con-

dition of the county funds, as shown
by examination of the Treasury, de-

clare that there Is no money In the
Building fund. Z

How about this? Since work was
commenced on the new Jail an aggre-
gate sum of $106,800 has been placed
to the credit of the Building fund,
and the Treasury Examiners, who
completed their work about Sept. 3,
found no money In tho fund. Inas-
much as tho transfer of the
from the Poor fund to the tBulJding
fund wns made early last spring, and
the Examiners' report was not com-

pleted until Sept. 3, the. only logical
conclusion Is that the entire $106,800

has been. used up-a- nd the jail Is not
yet completed. , - .
,,It ,must qlso (be remembered t that

U nptbe entlrely.completed
when It 1b 'tucncdi overdo

February.
The basement, In v'hlch.lt --was origi-

nally, designed, to locotcspveraj .cells,
will not be.equ'lpped. cS.ometlme'.later
on,-th- e basement will dp

A plain "dummy," speechless, Jlfo-les- s,

soulless, harmless, lying quietly
on n bed at tho residence of, Mr. Q.

Stoolmlller, one mile south of Clin-tq-

cieated mor3 excitement than that
region has known for years. Akron

friends were responsible for the
''dummy." The affair happened last
Sunday. Tho Akron friends not find,
ing the Stoolinlllera at home, decided

to play a j Ke. and accordingly fixed
4

up a figure nnd placed it on the bed.
On their return home lnt the early
evening, Mrs. Stoolmlller noticed the
shoes of the "dummy,',' projecting
over the bed and ran screaming, from- -
the house. Her husband and the hired
man, Mr. Gorman, rushed up and
learned the situation .

" " .

At this point the real' (roubld began,
Mr. Stoolmlller's gun 'was lif the .room
with the "man." He stood ,lnnptre
for just one minute, --Then-he remem-

bered that a neighbor, who-'llre-d half
a mile away over a big hfll liad'a

Leaving hs wifo ,wjth the
hired man, he hurrle-aver-t- be bill

CODE

WAS SHERIFF
KELLY RIGHT?

Beginning

THE

y.?''

1 f

Is an Issue of the
Campaign.

Senator Hanna Begins

Its Defense

And Republican Papers Will Be'
Whipped Into Line.

Cleveland, O., Oct 27. The munici-

pal code enacted by the Ohio Legisla-

ture will be the Issue In this, the final
week of the fall campaign. Tne'tfe'm-ccrat- s

of Cleveland who ha,ve. been
attacking It from the first day of Its
existence as, n law and its principal,
provisions 'long before they .were, made
law, will concentrate their efforts dur- -'

Ing the present week (dwartl'maTflng-v--

clear to the people of Cleveland
just what this system of government
Is that Eox, of Cincinnati, has thrust
upon them. And Senator Hanna,. ytho
has refused to admit that any Issues'
local to Ohio existed this year and his.
Republican colleagues and candidates1

will begin a defense of the code, not
because they have any especial

for this piece of legislative
work, but because they believe-tha- t

longer silence on their part" will 'bo'
equivalent to a confession that all the
criticism and denunciation heaped
upon the code and the party responslr
ble for it are Ji 't.

A --S.as If Jail Actually
$125,000:. .....

with cells, and when .that Is 'done, the,
aggregate cost as anticipated by
Sheriff Kelly, may actually be'$125.00o'

The people when they were asked
to vote for a new jail were promised
that it would not. cost more than 6o

000. After they had got authority
to go ahead and bnlld a jail, the In-

terested politicians who assumd
charge of tho undertaking ceased to
think longer of the promise made, to
tho people, and Instead of costing
$05,000, the Jail will cost not less thap.
$100,000, and Sheriff Kelly, a Repub-
lican official, who ought to know, what
he's talking about, soys It will never
be completed for less than $125,000?

When the Republican voters gp to
the polls Nov. 4, they will be expected
to endorse this act of betrayal of tUo

confidence of the people by the lead.
ers of their party. Will their .con-
sciences allow them to do it , .

If they want to express their dlsap--
proval of it let them vote ior Mr.
E. L. Flllius for Sheriff. He was the
only county official who ever dared
in the matter of. the new jail .to stand
between the taxpayers and the loot--,
ers. An overwhelming vote. for. all
the Democratic candidates would fur--:
ther express the disapproval of tajs
breach of trust

to the residence of Mr. Swlgari hl
neighbor. Mr. Swlgart's revolver' t'
not available, but a posse was made'
up and hurried back to thr relief' of
the h!re,d man and Mrs. StoolraHler,,
who were anxiously watching for the

g of the intruder.- - 4 Armed
with clubs the party came down th
hill and surrounding the house-e- t up1,

"a yell to scare the burglar out He
came not, however, nnd the posse pro-
ceeded carefully into the house to the
bedroom and again yelled loudly.
The "dummy" slept on umjpnscfoua
of the noise. Finally Mr, Swi(gnrt
entered the room. The climax had
come and tho result was awaited, ln
breathless expectancy. (WlkJng call- -'

tlously ovor to the be"dr ha, grabbod)
a shoe, gave a pull and lo! Instead of-- a

man they found only a "du,iumyj'
Crestfallen, the posse disbanded ndi
quiet came over the region again.

THE WEATHER:
PARTIA' CLOUD? TOWOHfJ- -

AND TUESDAY. 1 ,X i U J

Lot of Excitement Caused
By One Small Dummy
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